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An Act to authorize the bay state steamboat company to Qhnn 314
HOLD REAL ESTATE IN NEWPORT. -^ '

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. The Bav State Steamboat Company is hereby Reai estate,

authorized to hold real estate in the city of Newport, in the

state of Rhode Island, to an amount not exceeding in value

the sum of fifty thousand dollars.

Section 2. Tliis act shall take etfect upon its passage.

Approved June 5, 1868.

Chap.2>l6An Act in relation to the taxation of deposits in savings
BANKS.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows:

Every savings bank and institution for saving incorporated Tax of three-

under the laws of this Commonwealth, including the Mer- pr^enT.oLde-

cantile Savings Institution, in the city of Boston, shall pay
fngg'tanLf''^"

to the treasurer of the Commonwealth a tax on account of

its depositors of three-quarters of one per centum per annum
on the amount of its deposits, to be assessed, one-half of said

annual tax on the average amount of its deposits for the six

months preceding the first day of May, and the other on the

average amount of its deposits for the six months preceding

the first day of November. Approved June 6, 1868.

C%;.316An Act to authorize the lee and new haven railroad com-
pany TO reduce its capital stock.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. The Lee and New Haven Railroad Company capital stock

is hereby authorized to reduce its capital stock to three ^''$300^000.'^*

hundred thousand dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved June 6, 1868.

Chap. ^11Av! Act relating to insurance companies.

Be it enacted, ^'c, as follows :

Section 1. The provisions of all general laws which are provisions relat-

or may be in force relating to insurance companies incorpo-
sura*nce°'^'c'?m pa-

rated in, other states of the United States, are hereby ex-
"^^Vn '^Ufither

tended to all companies, associations and individuals formed incorporated or

or associated in such other states, and doing an insurance

business in this state, whether incorporated or not.

Section 2. If a mutual fire insurance company is owing if mutual rom-

for money borrowed to pay losses or expenses, or is owing
pay''iosses*^''wi'th-

for losses or expenses which it cannot pay otherwise than by ""'^ borrowing,
directors litiblo

borrowing money, and the directors neglect or omit, for the for debts unless

space of six months after such losses or expenses became due ment wuh^n%?x

and payable, to lay and collect with all practicable diligence months of loss.
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